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    1. After G. Sansone,i FoWler's dfferential equation is
      ' d`ie' [g2 SO6 ]+gXon=:o, (2>o, n/>o) ...............(!)

and its Emden's solution is such one that it satisfies the initial con-
dltion
                    0(+o)=C, (o<C<oo)..................(2)
    Emden2 has studied the case R =2 and [I]owler3 has continued the
study for several cases. Sansonei has recently given a coniplete proof

of the theorem in its geiieral case: For that such a solution vaBish
at certaln point oÅí o<e<oo, it is necessary and sufficient that

2R-n+i>o.
    This number comes as a coefficient of an identity Åíundaiinental to
his proof. But it would be impossible to perceive it at the first glance

of the difl;erential equation (i). The author intends to bring forward

this number 2R-n+ i by the ordinary Åíransformation of the clifferential

equation.
  ' AÅíter the differentiation, the equatlon (i) is

        , e da2eO,, +2 al%O +g"-'o"=o..................(i')

IBy the substitution '
          . . .. e= e"-'", zb= i log6.m...••••••••••...(3)
                                  2
the equation becomes
      ' ' dLio                             dO   ' alzL2 +2 alzs +'4egXuen==o.................(4)
                           ,
To have the differential equation without the term of ehe first order,

we put as usual • • •
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                . 0=ve-", "d-=0eU,••••.•••.••.:......••(5)

 then the equatlon becomes ' .
                   `diiz2tW.. -w+4e(?x-'""')uw't==o,.,.................(6)

 IIere we see the number 2a-n+i which would play a special r61e.
     2. To prove the necessity of the condition, Mr. Sansone has used

 t12e identity: .    ' 2Rnv,'Z+! SI"6z( aalge )L'al6=:ex+ien+i(6)+(R+x)e2o(f)ot(e)

                                + n+i 630,2(6).........•••(7)

                                    2
 It is not explicitly remarl<ed from what consideration. he has deriyed
 lt. For our equation (6), we derive it as follows:

` 'From (6) we have
     ' (alaiz2d2 -' cCziEi"ds )-i-( :IzWJ -"d) :---4e(2x-n+i)'w"un.........(6i)

 Multiplying both sides by 2( :iVs -"u) and integrating, we have

      '        ( fgb T'z')2+2S( [iils -"d)2'clzt=:-sSe(2Xm'""i)"ffd" aCl{z"Ut tlzb

                                  + 8Se(?X '-7t+1)U"u,t+lt?Izd + C.

 If n+i*o (for our case n+i/>o), we have
        Se(2X-7t-l)urvn alt2'rils alu == ;zi! {e(2X-7t+1)2`wn+1

           ' -(2R-n+i)Se(-"X-n"i)'ca-tin+ittrzt}.

                               '  Hence .                                               '        ( tali:z"de "--w)2+2S( :l3d -w)2clu=:- nillli e(gX'`"+i)'`"d"+i

                                              '                            ' + I6n(R++! I) Se(2X"i+i)""d"i"inht+ C.

  Now by (6)
        4Se(2X-'t"i)U"d""ialu=S("dnv lli'iZ, )"u alzs .

                   =S("um alalzWt )v ciu h}-S( aaiiz"ds ww :i't"U2 )w alu.

  [L'he seconcl integral in the right is equal to

'
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    (.- 2iii ).-S(w- Sli ) :Y, ciz`

           . =-(T: gis )T+S( Sid, -ev)2du+s( :z• -.),• da

                                      'Hence after a short calculation, we have
    (2R - 7z + i)S( tall:z"dt - z,)2tl•zt = ; 4e(2X"t"i)""u"t"i+ 2(2 -f- i)( talilzVt - w) "u

                                 +.7i Ii.} i ( ZliVb ..v)2+ ct.

                   'd"u
For zs--- oo, or and                       vanlsh and
                   alzs
                 e(eX-Tt+1)U.tin+1 = e(']X+1)Uffti(rue'"'U)'i-o.

IE[ence C' =o ancl the required identity for the equation' (6) becomes
    (2R- fZ + I )S"-. ,,( ttzllz4o - "d)"'dU=4e'(L'X-'t"i)""d:"i+ 2(R + I)( al`ll"db -- W)W

                                    + 7zilii'( ,dliV, --d)i,.••••(8)

    "VVe remarlx' that the identity may more easily be obtakied pro-
vided 2R-n+i=#o. Multiplying both sides of the equaeion (6') by v
and integratirsg we have

          (fiS`V)T-S( :ii -T) ,al,W, du+S( d, --.).d,,.

                      =: - 4Se(2Xrn+i)z`ed't+ia{•eb.

i-ienCe
 (tt2fe"ut -.u)w-S( tti?i2"uv -evd)2a2b -- - 2Rmti+r e(2X-'tt!)""d"'i

                             + 24z(ilif+t t)i Se(2X-'`"')""d" ald'z"dp a{.u.

                                                        .tObserve that
          4Se(ex-"+i)"v" dalzrvt dei =S(eu- :i2bZI, ) :i'i div

                                '                           -S,T2-;(Sid,)1'

After a. short calculation we $hall have the identlty.

                                           '
                                   .


